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During the last few years, inore attention has been paid to what has
been, beforetime, a much neglected branch of pathology-the subject of
faetal and neo-natal death. Its importance is obvious. The yearly wastage
of foetal life assumes enormous proportions; nor is this all. The death rate
during the first week of life is still very high. and it is to be presumed that
some, at any rate, of the factors causing foetal death may be instrumental in
the pro(luction of this high deatlh rate, and that a. sounder knowledge of feetal
pathology and its treatment would not only reduce the number of still births,
but also be associated with a lowered infantile mortality.

Classification of the cauises of fwtal death in this series. It is very
difficult to classify the causes of foetal death; indeed the very term ' still
birth ' and even ' foetus ' are ill-defined in the literature. The word ' foetus
should not be used indiscriminately, and is not interchangeable with the
words ' child ' and ' infant.' The term covers a definite period of existence
extending from the end of embryonic life to the time when the tissues are
verated by means of its own respiratory efforts. Thus the foetus has an extra-
uterine existence. This is usuially very short, but in sorne instances (e.g.,
aifter Cesarian section) there may be a prolonged interval before respiration
is established. It is then obvious that the term ' still birth ' must be
confusing because it involves miore than one entity. The foetus may die in
utero, and later be delivered niacerated; it may be killed during labour, or it
may be born alive with the heart beating and foetal movements occurring,
and yet its pulmonary respiration mav not be established. To each of these
cases the term ' still born ' applies, yet, as regards their causa.tion and
pathology they are widely different. This suibject was fully discussed in
1914 by Ballantyne who suggested a solution of the problem by the
a(lditional use of the word ' dead birth.' Thus the use of the term ' still
birth ' woould be restricted to the foetus born alive and dying before the
establishment of pulmonary respiration, and the term ' dead birth ' reserved
for the foetus born without signs of life.

*The material of this paper is derived from 160 autopsies performed at the
Jessop Hospital for Women, Sheffield, on still-born viable foetuses, or on children
dying within seven days of birth, forming a consecutive series, from March, 1923, to
March, 1925. My thanks are due to the Honorary and Resident Staff of the Jessop
Hospital for their valued help during that period.
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256 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

Even when definition is made clear, the problem of classifica.tion of the
causes of fcetal death will still be hedged about with difficulties, not only
because of great ignorance on such subjects ias the transference of disease
to the fcetus in utero, but also because of the many factors brought into
play in any one case. For example, at an autopsy, it may be found that
the foetus has extensive intra-cranial hemorrhage, which is the ultimate
cause of death. But we may find that the child was premature and the
mother had placenta praevia, for which version was performed. It was
presumably during these manipulations that the child was injured. It has
been considered in such cases that the actual cause of death was the cerebral
hemnorrhage, the predisposing factors being the premature separation of
the placenta and the prematurity of the child, which rendered its tissues
more likely to damage. In any classification, therefore, there- must be
considerable overlapping of the various categories, maternal and placental
states predisposing in many instances to the fcetal condition found at
autopsy.

In the present series of cases there were, in all, 160 post mortein
examinations made. They form a consecutive series of still-born viable
foetuses, or children dying within seven days of birth (Table I.).

TABLE I.

CAUSES OF F(ETAL DEATH IN 160 CONSECUTIVE AUTOPSIES ON STILL-BORN
VIABLE FC:TUSES.

MATERNAL STATES. No. of Cases.
Albuminuria ... .... . .. ... ... ... ...7
Eclampsia ... ... ... ... ... ... ...9
Nephritis and Endocarditis ... ... ... ... 1

PLACENTAL STATES.
Placenta pravia ... ... ... ... ... 22

Retro-placental haematoma ... ... ... ... ... 10
Placental infarction ... ... 3

FW,TAL STATES.

Traumatism at birth ... ... ... ... ... ... 105
Fcetal infections ... ... ... ... ... ... 14
Foetal anomalies ... ... ... ... ... ... 10

In this classification, there is an overlap of 21 cases where mYorbid
maternal or placental conditions caused or cormplicated the state of the
fcetus found at autopsy.
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TfllE STUDY! OF rlsuIH CAUSAT1ON OFi F3rTAL DEATH 257

FWE,TAL DEATH DUE TO FCETAL CONDITTONS.
It is proposed to oinit the first two categories, as here set out, and to

deal only with the fretal conditions found. 'These may be sub-divided into
three groups:

(I) TRAUMATISM AT BIRTH. (1) Craniotomy. (2) Haemorrhages of the
new-born.

(11) F(ETAL INFECTIONS.
(III) FETAL ANOMALIES.

I.-TRAUMATISM AT BIRTH.

It is an aphorism that many more foetuses owe their death to the
complications of delivery than to maternal or foetal disease. Figures here
(105 out of 160 or 66%) speak for themselves. It must be remembered,
however, that in this classification we are dealing only with the ultimate
eause of death, and the predisposing causes (as, for example, placent;a
praevia, or contracted maternal pelvis) must be brought into consideration.

A second aphorism may be propounded: the fatal results of traumatism
are due to hemorrhage. It is, therefore, with the pathology and metiology of
hEemorrhages of the new-born that we are now concerned.

1. CRANIOTOMY.:
I do not propose to deal with these cases in detail. In the majority of

cases, the gross trauma has destroyed those parts of the foetus which are
most interesting from a pathological standpoint, namely, the cranium an(d
its delicate contents. In most cases petechial hamorrhages were met with
in other parts of the body. Nothing else of interest has emerged during the
examination of the bodies of these foetuses. Reduction in the number of
cases of craniotomy can come by no help from the pathologist, but only
from improvement of what Holland calls ' the strategy and tactics of
obstetrics,.'

2. HALEMORRHAGES OF THE NEW-BORN.
The pioneer work on this subject was published by Spencer(l8) in 1892, following

the writings of Sarah McNutt(ll). He gave a detailed account of a consecutive series
of 130 autopsies on fresh, mostly still-born foetuses, and drew some new and
remarkable conclusions. Amongst these he stated that visceral haemorrhages more
commonly followed breech delivery than cephalic, and that cerebral haemorrhage
is more frequently found in still-born foetuses delivered by forceps than in those
born naturally by the head or breech. He realised that these hwmorrhages, when
not immediately fatal, may be followed by the gravest consequences. He found
intra-cranial haemorrhages in 40,7 per cent. of cases, and noted that, in a certain
number of these, bleeding had occurred into the falx- and tentorium, but actual
tears of the meninges were not mentioned. This omission was due presumably to
the method of openiiin the skull, for it was niot till, in 1910, Professor Beneke(3)
intreduced a new method that it was possible to expose the tentorium and falx
adequately.
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258 ARCRIiVES OF DISEAS8E IN CIIILI)HO0)

Classification of H ein orrhayecs.
TIl aill but 6-9% of cases, haJImnorrhage of some deg,ree had occurred. This

is an astounding figure until we reaclise that in 50% hfmorrhage was petechial
in type and not per se the cause of death:-

TABLE IT.
TYPESS OF HYMORRHAGE FOUND.

Cases. }'er cenlt.
(i) Petechial heinorrhlage only ... ... 80 ... .50

(ii) Gross intra-cranial ihaimorrhage ... 60 ... 37-5
(iii) Gross visceral hoemorrhage ... ... 9 ... 5 6
(iv) No haemorrhage ... ... ... ... 11 ... 69

160 ... 100

(i) Petechii(al Hemorrhagyes.
It is seen tha,t these were almyios;t constant in still-born fetuses. They

varied considerably in number and in size; in somye cases they were a most
obvious lesion when the bodvy was opened, in others they were found only
on careful examination. They were much commrioner in the thoracic viscer.a
than in the rest of the body, the usual sites being (a) beneath both visceral
and' parietal pleura, and (b) beneath the visceral pericardium, especia,lly
that covering the upper part of the right ventricle. Frequently also they
nay be found in the cranium, between the two layers of the falx and of the
tentorium. Less commonly, they are Ilso seen in other viscera, as the
thymus, liver, and kidneys. In mnost of the cases, marked congestion of
the viscera is a,ssociated with themn.

'rhese hwemorrhages are found in widely different circumstances, the
two cases where the ha-rnorrhages wvere mylost numerouis occurring respectivelv
in placent,a previa and prolapse of the cord. The only factor that the cases
show in common is the degree of anoxeinia, and these small h;emnorrhages
may be presumed to correspond to the Tardieui's spots found in true asphyxia.

(ii) Gross Hte inorrha ges (V7isceral (alt(1 In tra-Ciraniial).
Gross hTmnorrhages are an extraor(linarily common cause of fcrtal and

neo-natal death. It is probable, too, that the effects do not end here, but
are the cause of disabilities whicli ma persist through life.

We have met With gross htemorrhages 69 times, and of these, 60 showed
the results of intra-cranial trauma. The evidence of trauma is found in
tears of the meninges, and the devastating effects are due to hemorrhage.
In a certain proportion of these there were tears of the falx cerebri
and gross hamorrhages of the thorix and abdomen, but compared in
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THE STUDY OF THE CAUSATION OF F(ETAL DEATH 259

frequency with tears of the tentorium, these are rare. Tears of the tentorium
were found in 58 cases (exclusive of craniotornies) -a percentage of 36225
of the total num-rlber in the series.

The results of other observers are as follows :-Warwick(21), in a series of 36
still births and neo-natal deaths, found 50 per cenit. showed intra-cranial haemorrhage.
Schafer(13) found this percentage to be 20 in a series of 680 autopsies upon newly-
born infants. Ehrenfest(7) claims that tentorial ruptures occur in 30 to 40 per cent.
of cases of foetal death and deaths occurring soon after delivery. Holland(9) (10) found
tears of the tentorium to be present in 48 per cent. of fresh still-born foetuses.

ITearing of the tentorium alone cannot cause death, but in 57 cases
out of the 58 a.utopsies where this type of meningeal tear was found,
hte-norrhage had occurred. For purposes of comparison, the amount of
blood extra.va,sated was graded empirically as ' little,' ' moderate' or
much.' Mluch blood was found in 30 cases, a moderate amount in 19,
and little in 8, but iti is to be reinembered that in many of the cases
where the bleeding has been designated as ' little ' in quantity, there was
accumulation of blood beneath the tentorium, w-here even a. small increase
of pressure may be fatal.

It is seen, then, that tears of the tentoriuni ma.y be regarded as an
index of intra-cranial haemorrhage, and their vetiology must be the same.
rl'he sa.me force which tears the meninges produces the haemorrhage which so
often proves fatal. It follows that the anatomy of the dural septa and the
part that they play during labour is of outstanding importance.

Anatomy of the Dural Septa.-The tentorium (according to Cunningham) is a
crescentic )artition of dura mater which forms a membranous covering to the
posterior cranial fossa. The cranial dura mater is composed of two layers intimately
connected with each other in most regions of the cranium. Along certain lines these
layers separate so as to form channels lined with endothelium. These are the blood
sinuses. Thus the posterior border of the tentorium from the internal ocoipital
protuberance to the postero-inferior angle of the parietal bone encloses the lateral
sinus. Along the superior border of the petrous bone it encloses the superior petrosal
sinus. At the junction of the telntorium and falx, the two membranes blend to form
a strong band which Holland has called the ' white line.' Along this attachment
is enclosed the straight sinus, and at the level of the internal occipital protuberance,
where the superior longitudinal sinus ends in joining the lateral sinus, is the
torcula herophili, the greatest sinus of all.

The Dural Septa during delivery.-The dural septa are normally in a state of
rest, but when labour begins, alterations in their tension are inevitable owing to
the nature of their attachment to the cranial bones.

Holland has put forward the theory that the septa should be regarded ' as stays
to the cranial bones, like stays to a mast,' exercising a protective function against
excessive and dangerous alterations in shape of the foetal head. He believes that
the special strengthening bands contained in the septa are specially arranged so
as to withstand the stress likely to fall upon cranial contents during moulding of
the head. The arrangement of these fibrous bands is interesting; when the foetal
head is opened by Beneke's method, they can be seen shining through the dural
septa radiating 'like spokes of a wheel.'

Tears of the Dnira and their /Etiology.-The site of predilection for dural
tears occur's on either side the tentoriumn just wvhere the fibres of the fahl
diverge to form its upper blade. The tear may be complete or incomplete.
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260 ARClHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHIIL)bHOOi)
unilateral or bilateral. I foundl the falx torn in 12 instances only, always
in association with tears of the tentorium.

There are two factors which predispose to tears of the dural septa
during delivery: (1) Prematurity; (2) Svphilis. Of the 58 foetuses exhibiting0
torn septa., 17 or 29 3% were premnature. F. Browne(4) states that ' The
tissues of foetuses of 7, 71 and 8 months, are too fragile to pass uninjuredl
through the birth canals,' and agrees that svphilis renders the foetal tissues
more friable.

The exciting cause, however, may be found in cranial stress during
delivery, so that the mlethod of delivery in these cases is of importance.

TABLE III.
PRESENTATION IN 58 CASES OF TORN 1)UJRAL, SEPTA.

HEAD PRESENTATION:
(1) Without forceps ...
(2) With forceps ...

BREECH PRESENTATION:
(1) Primary breech ...
(2) After version ...

No. of Cases.
.. ... ... ... ... 13

... ... ... ... ... 17

... ... ... ... ... 11

... ... ... ... ... 17
Of the 30 cases of hecad presentation, it is seen that 13 times forceps were
not applied, but onilv twice can intra-cranial traurma be said to have been
caused during norm.al (lelivery of a full-ternm child. An analysis of the
13 cases is given (rTable IV.)

TABLE IV.
Prenmaturity of the foetus ... ...

Prolonged labour ... ... ...

Precipitate labour ... ... ...

Contracted pelvis ... ... ...

Normal deliverv-ffull-terim child

... ... ... 4 cases.

... ... ... '2 ,,

... ... ... 2..

... ... ... 3 ,

... ... ... 2.

Forceps Nwere applied 17 tiiies, the indieations
Table V.

TABLE V.
Contraceted pelvis ... ...

lPlacenta Preevia ... ...

Prolapse-d cord ... ...

Occipito-posterior )resentation ...
Primrnyir uterine inertia ... ...

13 cases.

for their use being as in

... ... ... 5 times.
... ... ... 2,2

. . ... 2 ,
... ... ... 6 . .

... . ... ... 2 ,,)

17 times.
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TRilE STU1)Y ovi rftd,F CAUSATION OF FRETAL 1EArTH 261

Breech deliveries resulted in tearing of the tentorium in 28 cases. In 11
of them the presentation was primarily by the breech, and in 17 breech
delivery was the result of version (for placenta previa 13, for transverse
lie 4).

From these figures it is seen that, though tears of the tentorium may
occur during the course of a normal vertex delivery, they are uncommon.
Prematurity predisposes to the fcetal danger, but the determining causes
mnay, for practical purposes, be divided into (a) excessive stress applied to
the faeta.l head during delivery (as in cases of contracted pelvis, forceps
delivery), and (b) normal stress applied too rapidly (as in precipitate labour).

E. Holland, in considering his series of torn tentoria, came to the
conclusion that the particular force required to tear the tentorium was
applied in the antero-posterior diameters, e.g., sub-occipito bregmatic.
Decrea.se in this direction necessitates compensatory increase in the vertical
height. That part of the cranial vault which becomes elevated a-nd bent,
gives attachment to the middle two-thirds of the falx, which is, therefore,
pulled upwards by the vault. The falx is attached below to the tentorium,
so that this becomes stretched, and if stress is excessive, or suddenly
applied, the tentorium tears.

As has been already said, it is not the torn dura mater which is the
cause of foetal death, but the heemorrhage, which in the majority of cases
accompanies the tear, and results from the same stress.

Source of the Hcvemorrhage.-In only five cases in this series was it
found that the meningeal tear had involved one or other of the sinuses. Some
other site and cause of the bleeding must be sought in the majority of cases.
In one, the vein of Galen was torn, but in no other case than these six
could the source of bleeding be ascertained at autopsy. It was hoped that
the exact location of the blood might be helpful in this determination. To
this end, following the suggestion made by Holland, ten fcetal heads were
injected with strong formalin, and allowed to soak in 10% formalin for 14
days. In five of these, hemorrhage was found associated with tears of the
tentorium. The haemorrhage in one case was very extensive, but in the
remaining four wa.s localised within certain definite limits on the upper
surface of the brain between the. transverse fissure in front and the torn
tentorium behind. The veins in this region are those of the velum inter-
positum and- their tributaries. Each vein of Galen begins at the apex of
the velum interpositum, by the union of the vena terminalis with the
choroid vein. They terminate by union benea.th the splenium of the corpus
callosum to form the great vein of Galen, which passes backwards and
slightly upwards to end in the anterior extremity of the straight sinus. In
additidni to the two veins of Galen from which it is- formed, it receives
tributarie.s Jrom (1) -the gyrus cinguli, (2) the pineal and quadrigeminate
bodies, (3 tthe medial and inferior surfaces of the occipital lobes of the brain,
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ancld (4) the uipper surface of the cerebellum. In the foetus, the veins of
(0-alen can readily be distinguished, especially in cases of torn tentorium,
where they aIre found to be engorged1 with blood; but their smaller
tributaries cZannot be differentiated. In one case only was there actual
rtipture of the vein of Galen, therefore in the majority of cases it is the
smaller tributary veins which are torn. Holland believes that the
conmmonest source of bleeding in these cases is from the small veins from
the mid-brain and cerebellum that enter the vein of Galen, and also the
cerebellar veins which enter the straight sinus direct. This would explain
why the smaller hemorrhages that I have seen have been localised t-o
this area.

Mechanisin of the Venous Ruptupre.-The mnechanism which leads to
rupture of these veins has been fully considered by Holland and may be
briefly summ--arised.

Any imovement of the tentorium is inecessarily transmitted to the vein
of Galen, whose fixed point is its entry into the straight sinus. When the
tentorium is unduly stretched, the line of the vein is altered, with the
result tha-t kinking occurs at its entrance into the sinus. There is
consequently enormous engorgement of the vein and its tributaries, and, if
fuirther stretching occurs, they rupture.

Intra-cranial Hwm1v1orrhage withoult Meningeal Tears.-In two cases only
has intra-eranial haemorrhage been. met with where there was no demonstrable
tear of the meninges. In both. cases, the labour was preinature, and the
chlild born alive; in each the intra-cranial findings at autopsy were identical.
The left lateral ventricle was filled with blood, and the clot extended through
the foramen of Monro into the third ventricle, and from there, through the
a(ueduct of Sylvius, into the fourth ventricle. Much blood was found
beneacth the cerebellum tand surrounding the medulla, extending along the
cervical canal.

The actual source of the bleeding in these cases is a controversial point.
AMost writers seem to assume that it comes from the choroid plexus, but. its
profuseness seems rather to point to the rupture of larger veins than those
of the plexus.

In these two cases hemorrhages in other parts of the body were
associated with the cranial lesion. They are of interest in regard to the
Hvemorrhagic Diathesis of the New-Born,' which will he discussed later

in the consideration of the general atiology of hemorrhages of the new-born.

(iii) Gross Visceral Hceniorrhages.

Supra-Renal H6emorrhage.-.Eight cases of hemorrhage into one or both
supra-renal glands have been found; all but three of these.werie associated
with intra-cranial hremorrhage. Spencer in his monumental work records

262
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liaeinorrhage into the supra-renals as oecurring 20 timnes, but in somne of these
cases the hemorrhage was smnall in amount, or it is noted as occurringY,
round1 the organ and not actually into it. Extensive htiinorrhcage with
rupture of the capsule occurre(l in three ca.ses of his series, a,tnd he gives
notes of delivery in two. Both were large frtuses delivered by the breech,
the second after version a(nd through a. contracted pelvis. He points out
that ' (lelivery by the lower pole (especiallvy when tracttion is employed)
grea-tly favours the production of this injury.'

It is interesting to compare Spencer's results w-ith those of mnore recenit
work, when it is found that they are strikingly similar. Trhe 34 years of
obstetrical technique cannot have influenced to any marked degree the
faetors which ore responsible for the procIiietion of these lesions.

TABLE VI.

ANALYSIS OF EIGHT CASES OF STUPRA-RE-N-AL B +M-O1{IA1GE.

Age of Right or Associated hba.mor-
fietus. 'left supra- rhages or tears.

retial.

Mode of Delivery.

2 F.T. IL. & R. Torni Tenitoriuim

I".T. L. & R.;

8 in. L. & R. Torni Tenitorinii

F.T. L.&R.

8rm. R.

Torni Telltoritim

Torn Tentorium
Ruptuired Liver

37 7 in. R.

100 F.T. L. & R. Rupttured Liver

1261 F.T. L. & R. Torni Teiitorium

Breeclh

Breecl

Brieecl

Transverse lie,
version,
breech delivery

Placenta pr,esvia,

Mother
toxdeInic

Lived 3 days

version,
breech delivery
Vertex presenita- Lived 4 days
tioni; no forceps

Placenita previa,
version,
breech delivery

Tranisverse lie,
version,

breeclh delivery

No. Notes.

10

21

33

It will be seen that the truth-of this observation of Spencer's has been
fully-proved in the present investigation, for, oult of the eight cases, sevn
or 8765% occurred in breech deliveries. Of these seven, three were in
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264 ARCH1IVES 0F D)ISEASE IN CIIlEHOOb)

primiary breech deliveries, alnd four in breech after version. The indica.tion
for 'versioni is given in Table VI.

H-Inaorh6Iages of the Liver.-Five timnes have hbe'norrhages of large size
been tioct w7ith in the liver, and in four of these the liver has been ruptured,
giving rise to excessive intra-peritoneal hemorrhage. A short analysis of
the five cases is given:

TABL1E VII.

ANALYSIS OF FIVE CASES SHOWING HYEMORRHAGE IN LIVER.

No. Capstile of Associated Huemor- Method of Deliver.N. Liver. irhages and tears.MehdoDliry

33 Unrtiptuired R. Supra-renal Placenta praevia, versioni. breech
Tentoriuim torni delivery

34 Rupttured Tenitorium torii Transverse lie, versioi, breech
delivery

100 Ruptured R. & L Supra- Placeilta previa, version, breech
renal delivery

113 Rutptured Tentorium torn Transverse lie, versioii, breecl
delivery

117 RuDtured Nonle Placenta prievia, version0, bireecl
delivery

It is very noticeable that in every ease where the liver was ruptured,
version hald( been performiied. The associtation of other haernorrhages in all
buit onie ecase is also of note. The one case (No. 117) where t-he only
hirynorrhalge found had occurred in the liver is of interest. The mother was
acIdinitted wTith accidental hbenorrhage and version was perforrned. Natural
delivery of a breech followed, but the cord was found to be tightly stretcheld
betweeni the legs. T'he foetus was still-born, well-developed and obviously
at full term-n. At autopsy the peritoneal cavity, contained much blood, and
it was found that the bleeding was coming froin the undler suirface of the
liver. Here the capsule was ruptturecd. The tear had occurred at the
insertion of the round ligament, and was a. slit about " in. long, parallel
with the hepatic fissure. This alppearance suggested the possibility that
in this instance, at any rate, the rupture of the liver might have been caused
by undue traction on the cord.

Other Visceral Hernmorrhages.-Large hemorrhages have also been seen
into pleural cavities, extensively into the lung substance, into the perirenal
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1THE STUDY OF THE CAUSATION OF FREATAL DEATH 265

tissue, and into the kidney itself. In two cases heemorrhages into many
organs were met with.

2ETIOLOGY OF HAEMORRHAGES OF THE NEW-BORN.

Such a record of fatal bleeding occurring during delivery or soon after-
wards is of obvious significance, and it is not to be wondered at that during
the past few years an extensive literature dealing with its causation has
accumulated. Two predisposing wtiological factors arid three immediate
causes of hmnmorrhage emerge fronm a mass of speciulation.

Predisposing Factors.-These consist of (a) 1remalclturity, and
(b) Syphilis, and of them little need be said. What has been stated of
the tissues generally applies particularly to the vessels; imperfectly formne
structures are mcore liable to damage than those whose development is
complete.

It may be suggested here that syphilis does not necessarily act in
damaging the ftrtal tissues, but possibly by its effect in causing prematurity.

Itmnediate Causes.-Here have to be consi(dered (a) Congestion,
(b) Henmorrhagic Diathesis of the New-Born, (andl (c) Trauma.

(a) Congestion .-The influence of asphyxial c nigestion as a predisposing
cauise of hemorrhage was first pointed out by Ashley in 1890; Cruikshank(6),
however, goes further and states that congestion per se is the essential
elemnent. He says that ' with regard to the etiology of hlemorrhage the
factor of greatest importance appears to be the passive congestion produced
bv pre-natal and intra-natal asphyxia.' The degree of conge,tion depends
chiefly on the length of time which elaipses between the interruption of
the exchange of gases in the placenta and the establishment of pulmonary
respiration. The next most important element he believes to be the increase
in congestion brought about by the passage throuigh the birth canal; while
injuries due to abnormalities of presentation or to operat-ive interference
occupy the third place in the aetiology of these lesions.

(b) Hemzorrhagic Diathesis of the NCew1/-Born.-Townsend in 1891 read
a paper before the Boston MIedical Societv in which the term ' hlemorrhagic
disease of the new-born}' was applied to a conclition in which effusions of
bloodl occulr, apparently spontaneouisly, in various parts of the body. He
was inclinedl to favour the view that these were in their origin infective.
He was probably the first to make a (clear differentiation between such
spontaneous heimorrhages and those due to trauma.

The im-nortance of the hWrmorrhagic diathesis was not, realised until
Robert M. Green siugaested in 1914 that birth heemorrhages might be solely
-the local mnanifestation of a. hTemorrhagic tendency. Warwicl, MAulnro and
Eiistis, alnd many others emphasised the importance of this contention.
oTda'¢ arwork on the blood-coagulation tirne in the newi-horn is of great
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

value in this connection. The normal coagulation time he found ranged at
birth from five to nine minutes. On the second day of life the blood-
coagulation time was slightly increased, and the time lengthened until it
reached its maximum on the fifth day. Then a return to the average of the
first day was reached by the tenth day. Evidence of haemorrhage appeared
to be a prolonged bleeding time with a delayed coagulation time. He
concluded that there were factors other than trauma concerned with cerebral
haemorrhage, and that the obstetrician was carrying burdens unduly laid on
him. Other observers, grouping these two factors of congestion and foetal
disease-tooether, ha.ve come to the conclusion that the number of cases of
heimiorrhage which might properly be classed as tra.umatic in origin is
quite sma.ll.

(c) Traumna.-Spencer, in his pioneer work in 1891, laid stress on the
mechanical traumatic factor in the etiology of haemorrhage, and the exact
mechanism of intra-cranial traumna was definitely established by Beneke.
It has been fully confirmed by many other investigators, especi.ally bv
Holland, Capon 'and Ehrenfest.

lttiological Factors in the Present Series.
From a consideration of this series of 160 cases, the dominance of the

trnaumatic factor is made evident. In the great majority of cases of intra-
cranial hemorrhage, other signs of injury are manifest, such, for example,
as tearing of the meninges, or in rarer cases fracture of the skulll.

It is certain that venous congestion must be ta.ken into account, but
I believe as a predisposing, niot as an immediate, cause of htemorrhage.
The wall of a distended vein will rupture much more easily than the wall
of one less completely filled with blood, and the resulting hEemorrhage will
be much greater in amount in the former case.

Anoxeemia. may cause capillary oozing and petechial hoemorrhages,
but trauma is responsible for those gross haemorrhages which either kill the
foetus or cripple the child.

Trauma producing cerebral hemorrhage is the rcot cause of many
deaths clinically ascribed to asphyxia. The asphyxia is really due to
mechanical pressure on the respiratory centre in the medulla by extravasate(d
blood.

With regard to the ' Haeriorrhagic Disease of the New-Born,' it seemedl
to me, early in the w-ork, that in certain instances, the traumatic element
was insufficient of itself to cauise the enormous amount of hfemorrhage found
-at autopsy. With Rodda's work in view, T undertook a series of investiga-
tions as to the blood-clotting time in these children and their mothers,
using the apparatus consisting essentially of a small glass tube containing
a lead shot. One interesting fact became obvious at once-that the blood-
coagulation time of the child on the first day is that of the mother. After
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the first da.y, the time was found to be a little prolonged until the end of
the first week, returning to the normal at the end of the second week. In
only four cases wavs there noticeable delay in the clotting time; these cases
are, however, extremely, interesting in that they are of the type in which
a mild degree of trauma gave rise to severe hTemorrhage. Two of these
cases have been described above under the heading, ' Intra-cranial
hemorrhages apart from tears of the meninges.'

The two other cases in which delay in the clotting time was noted
were both full-term children, born alive. Each lived for several days, and
it was poss3ible to record the alterations in the coagulation timre. At autopsy
nurmerous large hEmorrhages were found as follows: -In one, hemorrhage
into the skin, sub-peritoneal tissue, under the capsule of the liver, and
into the peri-nephric tissues. In the other, extensive hamorrhage int,o
both lungs, sub-capsular haemorrhage in the liver. and haTmorrhages between
the layers of the falx and tentoriuim.

TABLE VIII.

A RECORD OF THE BLOOD-COAGUTLATION TIME IN FOUR CASES.

Blood-clotting tiine.
No. Haemnorrliage. Agc at deathi.

Ist dav. 3id day. 7th dlay.

93 Ml tiple 11 miinls. 1.3 miiins. 3 d(ays

134 Intra-veatricular 22 mins. - 36 hiours

141 Multiple 9 mins. 11 mins. 13 mills. 7 days

150 Intra-ventricular 29 minis. -- - 12 houlls

For normal infants, it was found that the blood-clotting time on the
first day was less than five minutes, and this time was not exceeded in
the great majority of the children in which gross h&-Worrhages at autopsy
wvere found. There appears to be, however, a smal.l group of cases in
which a h2morrhagic tendency exists. Evidently, in these instances even
a, rnild degree of trauman may lead to severe and progressive haemorrhage.

There must be no exaggeration of this factor. Stress should rather be
l(aid on the importance of trauma. during delivery as an vetiologiecal factor
in the causation of fcetal death. Consequently it may be hoped that the
ifliprovement of obstetrical technique will avert nmany of these foetal
tragedies of delivery.
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CWILDHOOD

Conclusions on the ZEtiology of Haznno0rrhages of the New-Born.
The following classification of aetiological factors is suggested:-

PREDISPOSING FACTORS:
(1) Prematurity (with which syphilis is possibly included).
(2) Venous Congestion.
(3) Hemorrhagic Disease of the New-Born.

IMMEDIATE FACTOR:

Mechanical 'Trauima.

II.-F(13TAL INFECTIONS.

Under this heauing are included-two different types of cases: one in
which the cause of death is a true fetal infection, and one in which the
infective agent attacks the new-born child. In the latter class the disease
does not differ rnuch from that occurring in later infancy, and I do not
propose to discuss these cases.

An infective process which attacks a fcetus must be modified by the
intrat-uterine environment. The disease may begin early in the course of
foetal development, and the foetus, protected as it is by the amniotic fluid,
and provided with an adequate blood supply, yet may be able to live. But,
after birth, when the maternal blood supply is cut off and the protection is
remnoved, the condition may prove fatal to the child. It seems possible, too,
that there are infections which gain access to the feetus during its pas-aga
through the birth canal. Of this group pneumonia forms an example.
PINEUMONIA.

F. Browne(4A) ha.s said that pneumonia is the commonest cause of
neo-natal death. In my experience this is true only after the exclusion of
the complications of delivery, which, though they may be insufficient to
cause still-birth, render the child unfitted to meet the stress and strain of
neo-natal life.

I have seen nine cases of pneumonia; in seven the child was born alive
aInd died of pneumonia before the end of the first week. In this series of
160, 43 were autopsies performed on children who had lived, so that the
percentage of deaths from pneumronia is 163. In each case the infection
has run a very rapid course, and the symptoms have been so few that oniv
once was pneurmonia suspected, the diagnosis beinog based on. the cyanosis
of the child and its rapid and wheezing respirations. The histories have,
in all except one case whieh I believe has a different a-tiology, one point
of similarity, namely, prolongation of the tirme between the rupture of the
membranes and the birth of the child.

Sections of the lung tissuie have been made in every instance, and in
all except omie. the condition has been that of broncho-pneumonia of
eattarrh,al-celled type. The sections show a patchy consolidation, the
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Hlemorrjage

SAGITLAL SECTION OF PETAL HE'AD.
Case No. 108.

Showinig sub-tentorial haieniro liage.
Note the shape of the head after

rnoulding.
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Tear of
Tentorium

F(E}TAL HEAD.
Case No. 126.

Opened after the Beneke method, showing a tear of the
right side of the tentorium, and sub-tentorial lueniorrhage.
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THIE STUDY OF THE CAUSATION OF FUETAL DEATH 269

consolidated patches being confined to the areas surrounding bronchi. Jr,
these regions, t,he alveoli contain many large catarrhal cells, a few

Case No. 8.
Micro-photographs of section of the Lung.

Low power. High power.

Slhowing consolidationi of the lung tissue withi accumulatioi (Jf catarrhal cells

polymorphonuclear leucocytes, a few red blood cells and a fluid containing
fibrin. The vessels are miuch congested, and in most cases the areas
surrounding the pneumonic patches show emphysema.

Cultures were made from the lung substance in every instance; three
times a pure growth of B. Coli Communior was obtained, once a pure
growth of B. (oli Communis; three times coliforin bacilli were found, but
the cultures were contaminated by diphtheroid and other organisms. In
one, cultures from the lung grew a staphyloco.ccus and a long chained
diplo-streptococcus, and in another a pure growth of pneumococci was
obtained. It has been put forward that in these cases of pneumonia,
especially where the causal organism is of the coliform group, the bacillus
enters the ruptured am-rniotic sac from the vagina of the mother and so
reaches the nose and mouth of the foetuis. This being so, a delayed period
between the rupture of the membranes and the birth of the child would
be expected as an aetiological factor. It has been shown that in this series
the only factor that could be found in common to all cases, with the Cne
exception mentioned, was this delay in the second stage of labour. It is
of interest in this connection to note that Brownie in 1922 recorded a ease
where cultures were made from the throat of an apparently healthy infant
immediately after birth in which the membranes had been ruptured
60 hours before deliverv. Tiere cuilttures yielded a growth of Bacillus Coli
an( diphtheroid bacilli

4 I....,* :... n- .* ,IF
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2ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

In* some of the- earlier cases of the series, it seemed to be -that the
pneumonlic --condition must have been existing, and even well advanced
before birth, for, in the bo(ly of one child who lived ten hours, extensive
hepatisation and fibrinous pleurisy were present. Two cases occurring later
in the series, have made it possible- to place the contention beyond doubt.

One of these was that of a full-term fema.le feetus, whose mother was admitted
with a right- occipito-posterior presentation. Manual rotation was effected, and the
foetus was extracted with difficulty by means of forceps. The membranes had bee A

ruptured about 48 hours before delivery. At the autopsy on the child, extensive
patches of pneumonia in the stage of grey hepatisation were found in both lungs.
There was no pleurisy. Cultures from the lung surface gave a pure growth of
B. Coli Communis.

The other was also a full-term female foetus delivered by craniotonry after
unsuccessful applications of forceps. Here delivery was effected more than 60 houTs
after the rupture of the membranes. The lungs of the foetus showed a patchy
consolidation with broncho-pneumonia of catarrhal-celled type. Cultures from the
lung yielded a pure growth of B. Coli Communis.

It is evident from these cases and from similar cases recorded, that
broncho-pneumonia may be present and even well advanced before birth.

A further case a.lready mentioned is of considerable interest from the
point of view of the possibility of the transference of disease from the mother
to the foetus. It has been said already that this case cannot be brought into
line with the other cases of pneumonia, either with regard to its, mtiology o.
to its bacteriology. -

A full-term female child was delivered by Casa,rian section, the membranes being
unruptured before the operation, which was performed on March 24th, 1924. The
child was born alive, but had a cyanotic appearance from birth aand never attained
a healthy colour. Its breathing was shallow and more rapid than normal, and it
died on April 1st, 1924. The mother died on the 26th March, 1924, and autopsies
were performed on both. The r.*cther had an acute bronchitis with thick purulent
exudate into the bronchi, and areas of-broncho-pneumonia in both lungs. Sections
-from.the lung showed areas of consolida.tion surrounding the bronchioles, with much
polymorphonuclear emigration into the alveoli where also a. few red blood cells and
entangled threads of fibrin were found. The vessels in the vicinity showed a moderate
de,6ree of acute congestion. The bronchi were seen in sections to be the subject of
an acute purilent inflammation, the changes being more marked in the stnaller
branches of the bronchial tree.

Autopsy on the child revealed a similar condition of pneumonia. The whole cf
the base of each luno was.consolidated and in the stage of grey hepatisation. Sections
confirmed the diagnosis of pneumonia, which was certainly broncho-pneumonia by
its'distribution, but, unlike the other cases of neo-natal pn.eumonia, was not catarrhal-
celled in type. The predominating cell, instead of the catarrhal cell of the otlher
pneumonias in the series, was the polymorphonuclear leucocyte, which was present
in great numbers in the affected alveoli and in the bronchioles in the centre of the
consolidated areas. The vessels showed much congestion and polymorphonuclear
leucocytic migration into the surroundings. Instead of the coliform bacilli, which
were the predominating organisms in the other cases, cultures from the lung yielded
a pure growth of pneumococci.

It seems-feasible that in this case infection was conveyed from the mother to the
foetus, either by means of the placental circulation or indirectly. Direct transmission
to the child is unlikely, as, though the child lived seven da4s, the mother lived for
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THE STUDY OF THE CAUSATION OF FIETAL DEATH 271

two days only after delivery, and during this time there was no direct communi-
cation. It must be remembered, too, tha.t from its birth, the child showed symptoms
of pulmonary embarrassment.

One case of pneumonia is of interest froin a medico-legal aspect. The,
child was three days old and appeared quite healthy till two hours before
its death, which was dramatically sudden, and migit. in other circumstances,
have given rise to the suspicion of foul plavy, or of overlying. At the autopsy,
small areas of broncho-pneumionia were found. The outstanding feature,
both macroscopically ancd microscopically, was the amount of haemorrhage
which had occulrred into the lung substance. Cultures from the lung were
sterile. It has been saidl that t,he Tetiological feature in such cases as this
is usually organismal, but JBrowne states that ' there is evidence to support
the theorv that it may occasionally be of the nature of an anaphylaxis.'

III.-F(ETAL ANOMALIES.
This headina incluides the cases of mal-development, and the morbid

states which eannot, at piesent, be assigneed to any known infective agent.
A list of those exemplified in the series has been given, and some are

singled ouit for further reference.
GENERAL (EDEMA OF THE FCETUS.

This is a rare condition of which I have seen one case. Ballantyne(l) (2)

define the condlition as a rare condition of the fcetus, characterised by general

Case, No. 136.
Alicro-plhotogratphs of sections of the Liver.

Loiv power. High power.

Showing the a-ggegation of hoemo-poietic cells, the separation of liver cells,
And their pignmentationi.

anasarea, by the pr-esenee of fluid efflusicns in the peiritoneal, pleural and

pericardiui acs, and usually by cdema of the placenta; and resulting in the
deathi of the foetus or infant before, dluring, or very soonl -after birth-'

u2

. . 1. 11
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272 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

It will be seen that the ease to be described fulfils the conditions
necessary to be placed in this category.

CASE.-The mother was 36 years old, tall and well built. She had had
six previous children, all being normal deliveries of full-term healthy infants born
alive, and during the pregnancies she had been well. The oedematous foetus was
born at 71 months. During the last month of the pregnancy the mother noticed
coloured spots before her eyes at intervals, and she also had vague abdominal pains.
Six days before delivery her feet and ankles became so swollen that she could not
get her shoes on. Before delivery there was extensive haemorrhage, the estimated
loss being about one pint.

A catheter specimen of urine was obtained on the day of delivery. The specific
gravity was found to be 1010 and the reaction acid. A heavy cloud of albumen was
present, but chemical tests for other abnormal constituents were negative. On
microscopical examination of the centrifuged deposit, a few pus cells were seen but
no red blood cells and no casts or crystals. Stained films showed an absence of
organisms.

Clinically, the mother showed a severe anaemia due to the blood loss, but no other
lesion was demonstrable.

Under general anaesthesia, the membranes were ruptured and a leg brought down,
and later a still-born foetus was delivered by the breech.

The foetus was a male, obviously )remature, its age corresponding apparently with
the estimated 7l months gestation. The weight was 1680 gms. and the length 15l ins.
The abdomen was protuberanit, and there was generalised aedema, especially of the
face, chest, abdomen and external genitals. There was a clean cut wound of the
sliin and subcutaneous tissues along the fold of the left groin due presumably to
forcible extension of the thigh during delivery. Clear yellow fluid flowed from any
incision made into the subcutaneous tissues.

Post mortem examination showed small haamorrhages between the scalp and the
skull. There were no meningeal tears, but small haemorrhages were present between
the two layers of the falx cerebri and between the two layers of the tentorium cerebelli.
No intra-cerebral haemorrhage was found. The brain was cedematous and the
ventricles were slightly distended with clear yellow fluid. The pleural cavities each
contained about 10 ccs. of similar clear yellow fluid; the lungs had not been Berated
but were apparently normal, the thymus was not enlarged, but was softer and more
friable than usual; the thyroid and lymph glands were not enlarged. The pericardial
sac contained about 10 ces. of clear yellow fluid; the heart showed no congenital or
other abnormalities. The peritoneal cavity contained about 200 ccs. of clear yellow
fluid, and there was a little fibrinous deposit on the surface of the viscera in places,
and on the peritoneal aspect of the abdominal wall. The liver was normal in
appearance and oonsistency, and weighed 150 gms.; the umbilical vein and ductus
venosus were patent and the gall bladder was distended with bile. The spleen weighed
40 gms., was deep red in colour and firm in consistency; pancreas, mesentery, stomach
and intestines appeared healthy. The supra-renals showed many sub-capsular
haemorrhages, but otherwise appeared normal. Each kidney weighed 22 gms. and
both appeared normal; there was no evidence of fcetal nephritis, macroscopical or
microscopical. The ureters and urethra were proved to be patent, and the bladder
contained a little straw-coloured urine. There was much cdema of the scrotum.
The left testis was still in the abdominal cavity at the level of the brim of the
pelvis, the right testis being in the scrotum.

The placenta weighed 1210 gms., was bulky and very friable, dense white in
colour. Much blood clot was present on the maternal side. The umbilical cord was
19 inches in length, I inch in diameter, and Wharton's jelly appeared very translucent.
A drcp of foetal urine was examined for albumen, and a faint cloud was found to be
present,
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The aetiological factors of general cedema on which stress has been laid
in the literature may be classified as (i) maternal, (ii) paternal and (iii) fcetal.

(i) Four ma.ternal causes have been suggested.
(a) Ballantyne laid enmphasis on the advanced age of the mother

in these cases of foetal cedema. This was in 1902, and in Schuma.nn's(14)
list compiled in 1915, only 13 3%/. of cases occurred in mothers over 35
years of age. (In the present case the mother was 36.)

(b) In the great majority of the recorded cases there is soine
evidence of toxemia in the mother, and this usually takes the form
of albuminuria, oedema or excessive vomiting.

In the case under consideration llow, the urine of the mother, on
admission, contained a dense cloud of albumen; no blood, and casts
were not found. There was marked cedema of the lower extremities and
abdominal wall. She complained of ' coloured spots ' before her eyes;
there was no history of excessive vomiting, of headache, or of fits.
She was admitted to hospital with accidenta.l hoemorrhage.

(c) Spirochaetes have once been found in the tissues of an oedematous
foetus, and in a few inst,ances the maternal blood has given a positive
Wassermann reaction, but in the great, majority of cases, there ha.s been
no evidence of syphilis either clinically in the mother or found at autopsy
in the child. In our case fhere was no evidence of syphilis, and the
materna.l Wassermann reaction was negative.

(d) Ballantyne first drew attention to the fact that the mother of an
cedematous foetus is often anemic. The mother, in our case, was very
pale owing to loss of blood, but there was no previous historv of anamia.

In weighing the importance of maternal morbid states as a causative
factor, it must be remembered that while such mYaternal conditions are,
unfortunately, all too commnon, fetal oedema is, as Ballantyne states,
a rare condition. It is reasonable to assume that there is some other
factor as yet unknown. This imaf-y be directly causative or acting by
means of the maternal condition.
(ii) Some writers have suggested various paternal disorders as a possible

causation, e.g., cedema in the father, lead poisoning, etc. The father in our
case was not examined except during the taking of blood for a Wassermann
reaction, no gross lesions were obvious; his size and physique were normal;
there was no history of working in lead and his Wassermann reaction was
negative. It seemns that little reliable evidence is forthcoming on the im-
portance of such paternal disease in foetal morbidity.

(iii) In certain cases; described, actual mechanical obstruction to the
vascular or lymphatic system of the fcetus has been foulnd. Such structural
defects as, for example, complete absence of the lyrniphatic system as
recorded by Smith and Birn ingham(17) in 1899, might be reasonably brought
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forwxa,frd as the cause of generalised oedemit, but in somn-e cases it is difficult
to ascert(ain the aictuatl wvay in which the lesion produced the oedeinatous state.
It has been s(aid that in all cases, a mechanical cause can be found if a
thorough post mtiortemi examination is mnade, but this contention has not been
suppoitedIby I.Jtcr experience. In a certain number of cases, congenital
abnori-alities have been found associated with the generalised odem-a, but
congenitatil abnormicalities ocCuIr by no m-leans infrequently in any series of still-
births (e.q., 9!'.o of the p)resent 160 cases), and it is possible th,at the a.ssoeiated
conditions inav be dIte to one (anld the satmne cause.

I ex.aniine(l the cdemnatous foetus as carefully as was possible with a
view to discovering any manifest mechanical ca-use for the oedenufm , but I was
unabltc to dremonstrate any obstructive lesion, either cardiac as;; recorded, e.g.,
by Tait(19) in 1895, or umbilical (see Crozier an(d Fischer).

The case unider consider.ation, then, conies under the heading of non-
obstructive ccausation, and m<any other examples are to be found in the
writings.

Schridde(15) in 1910 first drew alttention to certain histological features,
and the c-ases reported since have shown simnilar pathological findings.

It would, at this stage, be as well to describe the histological appearances as
I saw them. The most active clhanges were founid in the liver. Here normoblasts,
megaloblasts and myeloid cells were seen in enormous aggregations so that groups of
liver cells were cut off from one another by the haemopoietic cells. The latter were
showing well-mrarked karyokinetic figures. This accumulation of cells did not affect
any particular part of the liver tissue more than another nor was there any
demonstrable inierease in the conniective tissue of the liver. This does not agree
witlh some of the described cases where it is stated that the periportal connective
tissue is increased in quantity and that the haemopoietic cells tenid to accumulate
in the region of the vessels within this periportal tissue. The liver cells tllemselves
contained a golden brown pigment which, by meanis of potassium ferrocyanide and
hydrochloric acid was shown to contain ironi. In the spleen, a similar change was
found, but not so advanced in degree. An accumulation of myeloblasts, megaloblasts
and normoblasts lbad to a certain extent replaced the normal spleen tissue. Again
karyokinetic figures were evident, and in the lymplioid cells of the spleen a small
amount of an iron-containinig pigment was found. The kidneys showed a similar
accumulation of cells, but in muclh less degree thaii in liver and spleen. There was
ine evidenice of foetal nephritis, and nio pigment was demcnstrated. Searcll for the
spirochaeta pallida proved futile.

In assessing the value of tbis evidlenee, I have borne in miind the fact
that we were dealing witlh a. premature foetus, .ind that (luring later foetal
life, the liver and spleen, along with the bone m-iarrow, are the sources of the
solid' elemnents of the blood. To this end, we have sectioned the livers of
plrelllature children, normal, and abnormrnal of approximately the same age
ais the oedematous fcetus. Here we have fouind smnall clusters of nucleated
red blood cells, normoblasts with a few megaloblasts always placed in
(lefinite situations between the columns of liver cells. The livers of
syphilitic infants are said to contain many of these cell -clusters; this is
assumed to be a response to the destruction of red cells brought about by
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the circulating toxin. In the liver of an cedematous fcetus, however, -it is
such a gross exaggeration of these processes as to show a grade of hTmo-
poietic response not met with in other conditions. The fact, too, that a
similar response is met with, not only in the liver. but also in the spleen,
and probably, though to a less extent, in the kidney, seems to show that
all possible sources of blood formation are being tapped.' 'The pr'esence of
an iron-containing pigment in the cells of the liver and spleen, points to a
co-existing destruction of red-blood cells.

The view appears justified that some unknown toxin is being elaborated,
destroying the red blood cells and calling into being all the potential sources
of blood-cell formation.

The question of the origin of the toxin of ftetal, placental, and maternal
elaboration, cannot in our present state of knowledge be decided.

CONGENITAL ABNORAIALITIES OF THE HEART.
Four cases of congenital heart lesions occur in the series, and I am

including a fifth example which I obtained at the Royal Hospital, Sheffield,
from a child who died there. at the age of five weeks.

Three of the. five are of the type described as pulmnonary stenosis. The
hearts showed gross enlargement especially of the right side. The pulmonary
artery was in each case small in calibre and there was varying degree of
sternosis at the pulmonary orifice, though there was no evidence of fusion
of the cusps. In no case was the stenosis complete, but the fifth case is
of interest because the child lived for five weeks and vet the stenosis was
so extreme that it is questionable if more than minute quantities of blood
had been received by the lungs through the contracted orifice.

These three cases show the effects of arrest of developmental expansion
of the infundibular cavity first described by Keith. There is frequently an
associated defect in the interventricular septum, and this was found in two
out of the three cases here described, but the foramen ovale and ductus
arteriosus did not differ in any particular from those of a norma.l full-term
still-born foetus, and the auriculo-ventricular valves and the aorta with its
valves showed no lesions.

In these cases of severe pulmonary stenosis, it is difficult to understand
how the pulmonary circulation is carried on especially after birth. This
difficulty suggested itself to Keith, who injected the arteries in one of
these cases and found that the bronchial arteries and ctEle: accessory
branches derived from the intercostals were enormously enlarged in siz.e and
increased in number, and it is to be presumed that the arterial system of
the lungs is filled from the systemic-circulation.

No. 4 of the series of congenital heart lesions showed a less common
condition, namely, almost -complete atrophv of the- body of the --right
ventricle, with absence of the tricuspid valve. There was a -large central
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interventricular foramen. The foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus were
patent, the fcetus being still-born. It is from cases similar to this that
Keith illustrates what he ca.lls ' the dual constitution of the right ventricle,'
for here there is no stenosis of the pulmonary valve and the infundibular part
is expanded, while there has been arrest of the development of the body of
the right ventricle.

No. 5 of this series showed the opposite condition, namely, considerable
atrophy of the left ventricle. Here, the right side of the heart appeared
a little larger tha-n usual, but the left ventricle was so small that the cavity
did not admit the tip of the little finger. The mitral valve was not
demonstrable, this corresponding with the absence of the tricuspid valve in
No. 4. In these cases the obliteration of the valve is proba.bly due to the
fusion of the endocardial tissue out of which the valve cushions are
fashioned. Here the aorta was very narrow and the ductus arteriosus was
not abnormally patent and yet the child lived three days. The foramei
ovale was patent, and there was a small central interventricular foramen.
This case was of interest, too, because small recent and friable vegetations
were found on the tricuspid and pulmonary valves, there being no evidence
of stenosis of these valves. Microscope sections showed tbe presence of
masses of fibrin with entangled red blood cells and leucocytes. No bacteri:l
could be found.

In this instance it is obvious that the endoca-rditis evinced at autopsy
was not the cause of the gross heart lesions found. It is possible that the
same process operating in very early foetal life and causing arrested develop-
ment had, acting in the later mnonths of intra-uterine life, given rise to a
definite acute endocarditis, but it milust be remembered that a damaged
structure is more prone to bacterial da,mage than one normal and healthy.

:-t will be seenl that in every instance but one tbere w,vas defect in the
interventrieular septum. This is very commonly found in association with
other mailforrnations especially with pulmonary stenosis and occasionally is
met. with alone. It was suiggested by Mfeekel that the interventricular
foramen might be the primrary lesion, the pulhnonalry stenosis occurring
subsequenltly. The exact sequenice of events whieh lead to the closure of the
interventricular septum is not known, but from the faet that the foramen
disappears as soon as the infulndibulurm becomes incorporatred with the right
ventricle, it would seem that the expansion of the eavity of the bulbus cordis
must plaiy an important part in its closure. Thus the work of Keith points
to the view that the failure to close of the interventricular foramen is a
condition secondary to other developmental errors.

The association of cardiac anomalies with other instances of faulty
development is a well-established fact, for example, Vierordt found that
associaited defects ocei.iuied 80 timiies in 700 cases, while Abbott, found it in

27.6
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20% of cases. Of the five cases recorded here, two also showed absence of
the right kidney and ureter, and onie of these two was, in addition,
hydrocephalic.

Garrod has poinited out the association of Mongolian deficiency and
congenital cardiac lesions. In two of our five cases there were definite signs
of Mongolism. That is to say that in one case only was there no other defect
found in associationi witlh the mi-.al-development of the heart.

ACHONDROPLASIA.

In this series is one case of Achonidroplasia.
The family history was enquired into with care, but no evidence of antecedent

dwarfism was obtained. The mother was intelligent and of good education. She was
32 years of age when the achondroplasiae child was born. This was her second child,
the first having been born four years before and being alive and apparently normal
in all respects. The achondroplasiac child was born at full term, a normal breech
delivery. The only abnormality found in the mother was an asymmetrical pelvis due
to a fracture of the neck of the femur which had caused much shortening. Her
Wassermann reaction was negative.

In this case at first glance it seemed apparent that the child's head was too
large, while its limbs were too short. On measurement, however, it was found that
only part of these assumptionis could be substantiated. The size of the head was not
increased; the circumference being that of a normal child of the same development.
The limbs were found to be very short. When vertical, the arms reached only to a
point midway between the crest of the ilium and the great trochanter. The lower
limbs were only about half the length of those of a normal child. The chief diminution
in length, as in all cases of achondroplasia, was in the humerus and femur respectively.
Taking the length of the humerus in the normal infant as 6 cms. both were excessively
shortened, the right humerus measured 3-2 cms. and the left 3-3 ems., the radius and
ulna were of equal length, each measuring 2-9 cs. The femora were of equal length
each measuring 6 ems., and there wa on each side a slight concavity inwards of the
shaft. The fibulae measured 4-4 cms. each, and the contour was normal. The hands
showed to a moderate degree that anomaly first pointed out by J. Thomson. The
palm is flat, and the fingers, instead of being parallel, diverge, two to the ulnar and
two to the radial side, forming the so-called 'trident' hand. The ribs were very
short (the maximal length being three-quarters of an inch) while the costal cartilages
were long. A deep depression was seen at the junction of the ribs with the costal
cartilages. The trunk was of normal size and shape.

Morbid Anatomy.-Microscopic sections were made tbrough the lower end of the
right femur, but nothing was seen except an alteration in the normal parallel
arrangement of the cartilage cells and a comparative dearth of vessels. In some cases
described the epiphysis has been separated from the diaphysis by an ingrowth of
connective tissue derived from the periosteum.

The internal organs showed no pathological change, and no other congenital
abnormalities found, though these were sought, remembering that such had been
recorded. For example, Nathan(12) described congenital hernia in association with
achondroplasia, and Kassowitz congenital dislocation of the hip.

The thyroid was sectioned in view of the case described by Symington
& Thomson, but no lesion found. The pituitary gland, macroscopically appearing
normal was, unfortunately, not examined microscopically.

CONGENITAL GOITRE.
One case of congenital enlargement of the thyroid has been met with.
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.This was in a still-born 71 months foetus, that presented by the breech. The mother
lhad no swelling of the thyroid, and had had two children previously born alive and
normal in all respects. In this fotus there were many associated abnormalities.
Spina bifida was present in the lumbo-sacral region with meningocele, and there was
a large umbilical hernia which contained not only many coils of small intestine, but
also the gall bladder and a tongue of liver substance derived from the right lobe.

The thyroid itself formed a large mass in the front of the neck occupying the whole
region between the chin and the manubrium sterni, the tissues being cedematous over
it. The gland, when dissected free, was found to be 31 inches long, about 2 inches
across, and, in places, over 1 inch in thickness. The whole of the gland was affected
and it surrounded the trachea almost entirely.

Sections showed increase in the number of acini, and hypertrophy of the- lining
cells. No attempt to form colloid had yet been made.

CONCLUSIONS.
In this study of the causation of ftetal and neo-natal death in a series

of 160 cases the followving conclusions are reached :-

(1) More foetuses die as the result of excessive trauma during deliverv
than from maternal or foetal disease.

(2) The fatal results of excessive trauma are due to hemorrhage.
(3) Certain maternal miorbid states predispose to fetal injury during

delivery.
(4) Factors predisposing to heinorrhage are preln,A-Atrity, execssiv'e

venous congestion, and the ' hemorrhagic diathesis.'
(5) Pneumonia is the commonest infection causing neo-natal death.
(6) The term ' congenital heart disease ' is frequenmly- a inisnomer.
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